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at the time of his death lived on thea work Vith which the teachers arj
highly pleased, as they say he Is ren-
dering efficient service.

Tri-Stat-e News In BriefPLAN DRIVE FOR
TROT, Tenn.-T- he remains of Rob-

ert T. Maupin, who died at his home
about six miles from this cliy, were
buried In the city cemetery.' Mr. Mau-pi- n

was one of Obion's oldest citizens,
being In his eighty-Becon- d year, and

farm where he was born. - V-
'
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Read News Scimitar Wants.
REORGANIZATION

slty a three-da- y terracing campaignwll lbs started in this county Nov. i.Three representatives will be sent out
by the university who will assitl ttw
county agent.

whrn flames from her cooking stove
.Vk n,'r drum. H"- -

V 2' toddling about her Inthe kitchen, also was burned about thahead and face, but will recover.

eIfAPA-iOOGA- - Tenn.-T- he federal
Jury hearing the cases of Mrs.Alice Stansbury, her brother, Samuel K.

Stansbury; Fred Miller and Thomas
Ryan, on charges of Impersonating fed-eral officers In connection with the

kidnaping of Mrs. Htamburv's
daughter, returned a verdict ofnot guilty as to Mrs. Stansbury and her

brother, and guilt as to Ryan and Mil- -

JACKSON, Miss Miss Li!a Dodd, of
Kosciusko, and Miss Ida Stuinback. of
Quitman, are among the women re-
cently named notaries public by Oov.
Lee. M. Russell. L. J. Oulce. of Fay-
ette, Is another new appointee.

SHAWNEE. Okla. The five cotton
glnners operating in Hhawnee met and
voluntarily lowered the price of gin-
ning cotton 10 cents per 100 rJounds.
The ginners stated that their action
was takan because "farmers have been
receiving less money for their cotton
this year.1' The new rate Is 30 cents
per hundred pounds.

ATWOOD, Tenn.-T- he gin owned by
McKlnney As Bramley. of McLemores-vlll- e,

burnei here. The origin of tht
fire Is unknown. No cotton was burned.
It was a new plant, having been erect-
ed this fall. The loss was estimated at
$6,000, partly covered by Insurance.

OF STATE GUARD Edison Re-Creatio- ns

v

Just Received and On Sale Tomorrow

DECEMBER EDISON RELEASES -

ARKAPELPII1A; Ark. Dr. C. K.
Richardson, pastor of the Klrst Meth-
odist church of this city, delivered his
final serine. n lor this conference year
Sunday. He will leave this week for
the annual conference ofthe Little Koelt
conference. H has served as yastor
of tlie local church for the past four
years.

LITTLE ROCK. Ark.. Nov. 19. An
intensive campaign fur the reorgani-
zation of the Arkansas national Kiiard
now is being planned at the offices 82195 Love's Sorrow Contralto

Ma Little Sun Flower, Good Night--
Carolina Lazzarl
Contralto f .

Carolina Xazzart

of the adjutant-gener- of the mate
and, according to rtnnoi.nconient to-

day, will be started In full pwlnir as

MONROEV1LLE, Ala. As the walls
of an adjoining business house toppled
over, following a disastrous fire here.
Congressman John McDuffie caved In
the door of Miss Kate Kitchens' home,
waked and escorted her to safety Just
before the dwelling was burned to the
ground. The fire orginated In the Mon-
roe Furniture comnany and the aaraage
will exceed $12,000.

M KK.VZIi:. Tenn Frank Quinn Is
McKenzie's new chief of police, suc-
ceeding K. V. Mitchell, resigned. Mr.
Wulnn has served the city before in
the same capacity and had a good

soon as t ho war department approves

HAKIttSBl'Ra Ark. One of th
largest lawsuits for the year w.is filed
in the circuit court lure by lr. J. A.
1'avis, one of the leading attorneys of
this section, against tilt; I'oinaett Lum-
ber and Manufucl uring company, of
Trumaiin. tins county. The suit ask.H
for $3.0(10. ull.'t'.M damages for per-
sonal injuries to K. K. tvjuth.

I'Oi'AHONTAS. Ark.-T- he lowest
water mark In (he price of cotton thai
lias been Known in this county wnj
reached this week, the best grad esell-in- g

at i'ti ven t h per pound.
CAMPION, Ark. There were 5.3.MS

ball's of cotton ginned In uuaclilta
county prior to Nov. 1, 19l!0, compared
will! Z.l'.H hales for the sanio period
last ear. according to the report of J.
F. Walker, county cotton reporter.

AKKADKLT'IHaT Ark. "Resolved.
That the welfare of the American peo-
ple demand an open shop jKiiicy" is ttie
subject that will lie debated' III the
triangular debate next :uriig betfeen
debating teams from Uetidt rson-ltrow- n

college of this city, Cumberland college
of i 'lurksdule, and Arkansas college of
llatesvillc.

A UK APVXFH 1A Ark. The Pa lly
Shillings Herald Is the name f a new
daily paper which will make its ap-
pearance here shortly. The paper will
be the second dallv paper for Arlindel-phl-

II will be published by the Shift-iiiK- s
Herald 1'rimiiig company, who are

publishers of the Weekly Shiflimrs
Herald.

ofP H"'- - Ala. The Alabama synod'esbyterian church at its clos-
ing session here decided to abolish the
TSfr,a "y"0'"0'1' college for-girl- at

7n- and.'.? """IK with AgnesScott Atlanta, for taking, careor the schools patronage and to eon-ve- rt

the Alabama Presbyterian collegetor men at Annlston Into a preparatoryschool for young men.
JACKSON. Miss That the new yearwill witness a better outlook for busi-ness was the opinion expressed by offi-cials of the Illinois Central railroad

a tentative plan of organization

GLEASON". Tenn. flweet potatoes
are beginning to move now, after being
a little quiet for the past few weeks, as
usual Just at housing lime, when the
price is never so good. The demand
from the Eastern markets this week
is a irreat deal better and some cara
are being shipped from this section,
netting the grower $1.35 per hamper.

BLYTHEVILLE, Ark. The Blythe-Tlll- e

chamber of commerce is putting
on a man-siz- e show. Every available
pound of steam and every ounce of
manpower Is being pressed Into service
In a great antilethargy campaign. Ad
vertlsements alure, speclolists cajole
and gaudy banners admonlsn the citl-se-

to awaken and be a man,
.

JACKSON, Miss. Effecting entrance
through the celling from an upstairs
room, thieves robbed the Cohen Mer-
cantile company here of several hun-
dred dollars of goods.

worKefl out curly this month nt a
meeting of state adJuatant-Kcneral- s

with general army and corps officers
at t niu ieston. is. (. .

In the meantime former- national
guard officers and former officers of

WATER VALLEY, Miss The Coun-
ty Teachers' association of Yalobusha
countv will meet here Friday and SaU
urday In a beautifully arranged pro-
gram prepared by the countv superin-
tendent, Charles Lawshee, who Is tak-
ing a great deal of Interest In the edu-
cational work of the county. Prof.
Lawshee Is a young man,' but experi-
enced, as shown by the effective work
done by him In the past few months.

the regular army now residing in Ar-

kansas have been asked to proceed
"u opeiii several nours nere while enroute from Memphis to New Orleans ona tf ln. (I V, . . . I

TIPTOVII,I,K. Tenn Marvin Craig
and I entiis I.aird. white men; Katie
I'nderwood. Kannle Hicks anil Laura
Hunter, negro women, and Shanimie
Hicks, Ike Hryant, John Harks'lale and
Will Redman, negro men. all of this
Place, who were arrested ' six miles
south of this pine on the farm of Mar-
vin Craig last Friday, charged with
highway robbery, were given a prelim-
inary bearing at Rldgely before Ksipilre
T. J. Murdock and held to the grand
jury.

PAPl'CAIl. Ky. Convention sessions
of the suhzone of the Mississippi Val

with the organization of companies
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' "."I'iriiiuH. J. tl.Marknam said he was personally op-timistic over the splendid progress of
readjustment.

ley association opened here In the bourd
of delof trade rooms. The attend:

egstes from the nine coun
zone was large. Counties

, I nth'
resented

Marshall.are MeCracken, Livingston,
Cailoway, Carlisle, Ballard
Hickman and Fulton.

Oraves,

82106 Calm As the Night Baritone Mario Laurent!
Good-By- e, Beloved, Good-By- e Soprano

Anna Case and Lyric Male Quartet
82107 Valse In A Flat, Op. 64, No. 3 Chopin Piano

.
'

. Sergl Rachmaninoff
' Theme and Variations Sonata IX, Mozart Piano

Sergi Rachmaninoff
82108 Drink to Me Only with Thine Eyes Bass Baritone

Arthur Middlston
Le Onde del Danublo (Waves of the Danube) Vocal
WalU Soprano In Italian Frieda Hempel

80540 Beulah Land Baritone
"

' r Thomas Chalmers and Mixed Chorus
Only a Step to Jesus Bass and Tenor

Fred East and Lewis James
80550 Berceuse Violin Carmine Fabrlzio

Schwediscbe Melodie (Ack Varmeland, du skor.a)
Violin Carmine Fabrizlo

50576 Buck, Fanshaw's Funreal Recitation '
' Harry B. Humphrey

Jest 'Fore Christmas, Field and a0 Gustatory Achtevo- -
ment Recitation Harry E. Humphrey

50072 Moon Shines On the Moonshlne Negro Duet
'i .

' ; Bernard and Ernest Hare
- Oh, Joe (Please Don't Go)"'' 4.

' Al Bernard and M. Kamplln50073 Caresse d'Amour Valse Lente (Love's Caress)
, . ,

' Peerless Orchestra
pay in Toyland (A Descriptive Tone Picture)

' Peerless Orchestra
50674 Homeward March Accordion John J. Kimmel

Medley of Southern Airs Banjo Fred J. Bacon
50675 Sing Us a Song of Bonnie Scotland ' jGlen Ellison

When 1 Was Twenty-On- e Glen Ellison
50677 Manhattan Beach March Spusa . t ,

New York Military Band
Windy Willie Characteristic .March

, New York Military Band

Open Saturday Nights 7 to 9:30

CAN'TON. Miss. Burglars were again
active In Canton when the large plate
glas windows of J. Perlinsky & Son,
gents' furnishing, were 'smashed open
with a brick ami $200 In clothing stolen
from out the show windows. This Is
the third robbery here within the last
month.

JACKSON", Tenn Much Interest at-
taches to the possible appointment of
a federal judge to fill the vacancy cre-
ated by the death of Judge J. K. l.

Interest here centers In the race
of William (). Timberlake. of Jackson.
In the event that no recess appoint-ment is made and tlia Vacancy still ex-
ists when Senator Harding goes Into
office as president, IC'is feit here that
Judge J. V. Hons, of the Klcventh
chancery division, whose nomo Is in
this city, will have a fair chance at
the job. ,

JACKSON", Tenn. Prof. r. N. Cham-
berlain, who has been teaching at Mo-do- n

and Providence school houses, has
accepted the position of prlmcpal of
the Alexander school to succeed Prof.
J. I. Harris, who has gone to Whlto-vill-

Tenn., to take the principalshlp.
ARKAPKLPHIA. Ark, Under the

in their home cities or towns, tho
Idea being to make the tentative or-

ganizations conform with the perma-
nent plan when it is approved.

At present there is only one recog-
nized national guard company In the
State the Pine Hluff .Machine Gun
company. Ten other companies are
in process of organization and sev-
eral towns have reported preliminarymoves toward organization.

Under the plan adopted at Charles-
ton. Ark., would ha In the 39th na-
tional guard division, the 39th di-

vision being that which included Ar-
kansas troops during the world war.
The troop allotment would providefor a reace strength of 2.837 men.
subject to expansion in war emer-Kenc- y

to fi.fiOO men. The allotment
would practically eliminate infantry

, companies, the plan providing for
only one battalion of this branch of
service. However, the state would be
given a number of special service
units as substitutes, which, It is be-

lieved, will prove more poplar with
prospective guard members.

The allotment of units to the state,
and the. peace strength of each, fol-

lows:
One battalion of infantry, com-

posed of three rifle companies and
one four-gu- n machine gun company,
total 15 officers and 437 men.

Artillery brigade headquarters,
strength not stnted.

Artillery regiment composed of two
battalions of three batteries each,
four 75 m. m. guns to the battery;
headquarters and supply companies,
and combat train; 49 officers and

V
LITTLE ROCK, Ark. Club women of

Arkansas have been asked by Gov,
Brough to lend their efforts and Influ-
ence in the fight for higher standards
in education In the state, at the annual
meeting of the State Federation of
Women's clubs here. I

No,

No.

No.onaorrowNASHVILLE, Tenn. With but s

skin upon her entire body not
seared by flames. Mrs. Homer Tippet,
of Nashville, died last nlnht at a localsupervision of representatives of the

extension division of the State unlver-hospit- of burns three hours before,

MILLINERY-T- wo Hats for the Price of One Plus $1
EXAMPLE

'The Sensible School Shoe"

1 Hat
1 Hat

$ 9.95
, 1.00

1 Hat .............$4.95
1 Hat 1.00

Made

for
Girls
and

Boys

2 Hats .....$10.95 2 Hats $5.95
SEE WINDOW
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1,020 men.
Artillery brigade ammunition train.
Engineer battalion, three com-

panies; nifie officers and 270 men.
Division air service, IB planes, 33

officers and 157 men.
Animal drawn ambulance company,

two officers and 67 men.
Truck company, Q. M. C, one of-

ficer and 60 men.
Wagon company, Q. M. C, one of-

ficer and 98 ipen.Service unit, one officer and 18
men.

In addition to these troops, which
will form a part of the 39th division,
the following troops will be organ,izod as corps troops of tho Fourth
army corps, formerly the

one balloon com-
pany of five officers and 150 men; a
motor car company of one officer
and 44 men; an auxiliary engineers'battalion of ten officers and 608 men;an anti-aircra- ft machine gun bat-
talion headquarters of two officers
and ten men; two anti-aircra- ft ma-
chine gun companies with three of-
ficers, 100 men and six guns to each
company. .

Infantry companies organized now
will be reorganized when the guardplans finally are approved to com-
ply with the new allotment.

Do Your Youngsters
Wear Billikens?

If they do, you have no doubt already been
fully convinced of their superiority over
other children's shoes.
If they do not you should bring them to Cara-dine- 's

and learn more of these famous "YounjrFolks' Shoes." i

Billikens are made to withstand rough wear! Theyare healthful, practical, comfortable and economical.
They are Ideal for school wear.

CARABINEPrices
are t

Right

Fit
is

flight
SOLDIER KILLED.

DUBLIN, Nov. 19. One soldiet was
killed and another wounded In re-
pelling an attack of armed raidersat Bawnmore, near Limerick.

'Carnitine's Prices Keep Caradine's Crowded"

tM liMwinjimiwiniiiiiawHitjnIPam THERE is a bkr dif--IB J. ference between Calumet
andall other BakingiPowders.
First you see it in the cost.
Calumet is sold at a moderate price.
Then you observe ft in use.
Calumet has more than the usual
leavening strength, therefore less
is required.
Next you notice" it in rais-
ing quality in the evenness
lightness and texture of your bak-

ings. They look better finer
grained.
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Republicans, Democrats, Independents, Workers,Thinkersall my platform is a sweet one and it's a good one, too.
(Anything that's sweet and good can't help but succeed.)

That's why Dunbar's Southern Syrup is elected every morning to beserved at thousands of the nation s breakfast tables.
Folks use it in place of so much butter and sugar. It's far more eco-nomical-- this

pure, delicious syrup with nature's own cane flavor A decided favorkewith thrifty houseware- s- substantial, healthful food that costs less.

Spread it on bread for children. Oh, how good it makes waffles pancakes hotbiscuits taste. Ask vour Grocer

1

w mU muay. Dolly 'UNBAR.

Alio Packers of

Dunbar Molasses & Syrup Co.
NEW ORLEANS, LA.

NEW YORK MEMPHISIn tVtm munl ,1 I I iM ..va vuciKcmi sonMiniT wito uift remoTsMe cover.
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Finally what a difference in
the taste. There is a deliciousness,
a goodness that can be had in no other
manner. Biscuits, pies, cakes, muffins,
doughnuts never were so tasty so
all satisfying.

And then there is the satisf-
action of knowing that Calumet
is made in the World's largest, best
equipped and cleanest Baking Powder
Factories.

pood wholesome bakings can he made
only of ffood material no other yvajj
so use only good baking powder and
god plain flour (not pelf-rHn-q flour)!

m LA:. i

Calumet Biccuit

Recipe
4 cups of sifted pas-
try flour, 4 level
teaspoons Calumet
Baking Powder, 1
level teaspoon of
salt, 2 rounding
tablespoons of but-
ter or lard, '2 cup
of milk. cup of
water. Thenmlina
the regular way.
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